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200.00$         

Administrative fee for non-payment. Effective 9/1/17

(City will call once in a 12 month time period for notice of no payment)

1 Month $70 Administrative fee for non-payment 70.00$           

Consecutive months for non-payment

2 Month $200.00 Deposit. + $70 Administrative charge + $35 for 2nd consecutive month. 305.00$         

3 Month $70 Administrative charge + 70 for 3rd consecutive month. 140.00$         

4 Month $70 Administrative charge + 105 for 4th consecutive month. 175.00$         

5 Month $70 Administrative charge + 140 for 5th Consecutive month. 210.00$         

6 Month $70 Administrative charge + 140 for 5th Consecutive month. 210.00$         

7 Month $70 Administrative charge + 140 for 5th Consecutive month. 210.00$         

8 Month $70 Administrative charge + 140 for 5th Consecutive month. 210.00$         

9 Month $70 Administrative charge + 140 for 5th Consecutive month. 210.00$         

10 Month $70 Administrative charge + 140 for 5th Consecutive month. 210.00$         

11 Month $70 Administrative charge + 140 for 5th Consecutive month. 210.00$         

12 Month $70 Administrative charge + 140 for 5th Consecutive month. 210.00$         

Disconnect fee: for any reason Fee is waived if Customer installs cut off @ meter 35.00$           

 (any time that water is turned off a customer shutoff must be installed, other than non payment)

Late Fee: Applied if bill is not paid by 15th of each month. 0

x 10 %

When a renter moves out, the Landlord may transfer the account back to their name 50.00$           

if the Landloard has an existing deposit

Connect or Reconnect fee : FOR ANY REASON 35.00$           

Disconnect fee for non-payment $70.00

After Hour Reconnect fee: Fee + account balance is due before service is restored 200.00$         

Meter box replacement: 250.00$         

Customer requested reread: One free per calendar year, applied to readings that are correct. 35.00$           

Service call: Repeated service call for same location during regular business hours, that is not a city issue 40.00$           

First Call is free. Fee is applied on second call for same issue.

After hour service call: Hourly charge with 2hr min. unless on city side 65.00$           

One free per calender year for same issue.  

Service Calls include 1 employee

Returned Check fee: After 2nd returned check,  we will no longer take a check. 40.00$           

Transfer fee: Transfer of a customers account from one residence to another. 70.00$           

Deposit for service  (+ new acct fee + reconnect fee)

City of Wolfe City Fee Schedule 

Amount of bill:

PLEASE KEEP A CURRENT TELEPHONE NUMBER ON FILE WITH CITY HALL

The City is NOT responsible for USPS mail delivery of bills

If you do not receive a bill by the 10th of the month, call City Hall   903-496-2251

Bills are due on the 15th of each month without late fees

Late fees are assessed on the 16th of each month                                                Final day to pay before disconnect is the 25th 

Disconnect fees for non-payment will be added to your account whether or not the service has been turned off

If any of these dates fall on a weekend or holiday, bills are due by 5 pm the next business day 

Landlord transfer fee:

This fee schedule represents fees that CAN be charged …..... not always will they be charged.  

Administrative non-payment fees can be charged whether or not  water has been disconnected.  

ADMINISTRATIVE CHARGE + ACCOUNT BALANCE IS DUE BEFORE SERVICE IS RESTORED



Previous service final bill must be paid in full. 

Meter Test Fee: Customer request test - $140.00 plus all fees accrued in testing procedures. 140.00$         

Done on a case by case basis.

PSI test: 8 hour limit $40.00

PSI test is allowed 1 time in a 12 month period.

If psi is below 32 there will be not charge to the customer

if psi is above 32 the customer will be charged for the test 

Tamper Fee: Cost is the fee + costs incurred 250.00$         

Incurred Fees

New Account set up: Included water, sewer, garbage 65.00$           

Tap fees:

0 3/4": short side 1,800.00$      

0 3/4" Long side cost to get across the road: 1,800.00$      

0 1": short side 2,000.00$      

0 1" Long side cost to get across the road: 2,000.00$      

0 1 1/2": short side 2,400.00$      

0 1 1/2": Long side cost to get across the road: 2,400.00$      

0 2": short side 2,500.00$      

0 2": Long side cost to get across the road: 2,500.00$      

Tap fees: long side: to include short side price for meter size plus fee to extend long side.

Certificate of Occupancy: 100.00$         

Per City Ordinance                            

Sewer

Tap fee: Select tap size:

0 4" short side 1,000.00$      

0 4" long Side cost to get across the road: 1,000.00$      

0 6" short side 1,500.00$      

0 6" long Side cost to get across the road: 1,500.00$      

To include 3' of pipe from the main and a cleanout.

Long side To include short side charge + all expenses to extend across the road.

Service call: Repeated service call for same location that is not a city issue 50.00$           

First Call is free. Fee is applied on second call for same issue.

After hour service call: Hourly charge with 2hr min. unless on city side 65.00$           

one free per calender year.

Replace cleanout cap: fee for replacing lost or broken cleanout cap on city cleanout. 50.00$           

City of Wolfe City          City Hall   903-496-2251

A Certificate of Occupancy is required for any new home or Pre-existing 

home that change occupants. The inspection is performed by the City 

Fire Marshall or designee to ensure the place of residence meets current 

code.  Payment and scheduling of the inspection will be done at time of 

water account set up. The inspection will also include a C.S.I. (customer 

service inspection) required by TCEQ on all new services. $50.00 for CO 

and $50.00 for C.S.I.

Accrued Fees:

Select meter size:


